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FROM THE DIRECTOR 

BaEancing species 
Drotection and the 

ied concerns of 
Oregonians 

liE APPEARANCE of a lone 
wolfin Oregon four 
months ago drew a wide 
range ofreactions from 
the public and questions 
about whether wolves 

shouldbe a part ofOregon's landscape. 
While the appearance ofwolves in 
Oregon is good news from a biologi- 
cal perspective, they bring a host of 
challenges for wildlife managers 
who must sustain the diversity of 
Oregon's native species and control 
predator activity in those areas that 
have human uses. 

The graywolfis listed as endangered under 
the federal Endangered Species Act (EsA). 
Apartfrom occasional visitors wandering into 
Oregon from neighbáring states, the wolf has 
been exlirpated in the state for over fifty years. 
Anytrulywild wolves that do enter in our state 
are fullyprotected bythe Endangered Species 
Actforwhichthe U.S. Fish andWildlife Service 
(usFws) has legal responsibility for. 
For any endangered species, (one which is in 
danger ofextinction) federal and state agencies 
are not permitted to conduct or authorize 
actions that wouldjeopardize their continued 
existence, or cause the adverse modification of 
their habitat. 

Agencies proposing actions that may affect 
listed species must consuitwith USFWS, which 

may or may not allow projects to go forward. 
The federal ESA also prohibits the "take" of list- 
ed species, which includes preventing anyone 
from harassing, harming, killing, capturing, 
collecting or destroying or alteringthe habitat 
ofalisted species. 

The Oregon Fish and Wildlife CommisL 
also classifies the wolfas a state endangered 
species under the Oregon Endangered Species 
Act. Accordingto Oregon Department of Fish 
and Wildlife's (oDFw) Wildlife Diversty plan, 
ODFW strivesto reintroduce extirpated native 
species wherever possible, but we have no rein- 
troduction plans for the wolf. That conclusion 
stems from abeliefthatyear-round habitat for 
wolves would bringthem into conflict with 
land uses alreadyin place. The biological bene- 
fits ofhaving wolves in Oregon are complicated 
bythe social and economic impacts of their 
return. However, with the natural dispersal of 
animals into Oregon from the Idaho wolf 
recovery project, ODFW is moving to inform 
the public aboutthe possible impacts and ben- 
efits ofwolves in our state. The agency is par- 
ticipating with the usws to manage these 
animals to the extent possible under the federal 
ESA and to minimize the negative aspects of 
their presence. 

Wolves are notthe onlypredators of con- 
cern to the people ofOregon. Cougar and coy- 
ote populations are healthy. Sportsmen are 

that populations will 
tribute to the decline ofdeer, elk and prong- 
horn antelope in some parts ofthe state. Uve- 
stock owners are expressing concerns over the 
loss oflivestock and rural homeowners are dis- 
tressed about cougar sightings. Conservation- 
ists are activelypromoting the return of a 
native species to Oregon. o DFW must consider 
all points ofview and develop, with public 
involvement, a comprehensive predator man- 
agement plan thatwifi be submittedto the Ore- 
gon Fish and Wildlife Commission for review. 

Althoughthe U.S. Fish andWildlife Service 
will take the lead on issues under the E SA, 011 

what maybe a contentious issue, o DFW will be 
doingwhatwe can throughoutthe state to 
facilitate dialogue between various interests 
and finding solutions. The Oregon Fish and 
Wildlife Commission wifi be steering the 
debate on this topic in theyears ahead. They 
will work closelywith affected interests in Ore- 
gon, the Fish andWildlife Service and neigh- 
boring states to resolve species protection 
issues andbalance those with the livelihood 
and interests of Oregonians. 

i4ai 
-JAMES W. GREER I Director 
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. continuedfrom previous page 
In earlyFebruary, alone wolf negotiated the 

Snake River and walked into Oregon from 
Idaho, the first wild wolfto be seen here in over 
thirtyyears. She was atwo-year old sub-adult, 
healthy, smart, elusive, and doing, as Ed Bangs, 
biologist for U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
(usFws) in Montana, remarked, "just normal 
wolfstuff." But normal wolfstuftis not exactly 
what a lot ofpeople want to see in Oregon, espe- 
cia.11ywhen she is reported in the vicinity of 
several ranches and it is calving season. 

Isaac was the first to confirm that she was 
exhibiting healthy natural wolf behavior 
whenhertracks ledhimto the remains ofan elk 
calf-aperfectly executed kill. 

Born to Roam 

B-45 

atwo-year old progeny ofapaek 
thatwas reintroducedinto the Seiway- 
Bitterroot Mountains in Idaho in 1996 

under a USFWS wolfrecoveryplan project. 
Wanderinghundreds ofmiles, crossing the 
Snake River (swimming orby dam), finding her 
waythrough mountain ranges, ranches and 
even clearing Interstate 84, B-45 is merely 
doingwhat two and three-year oldwolves are 

RIGHT: 

Jureano Mt. 
pack walking 
along ridge in 

the Salmon 
National Fo rest 

BELOW: 

Idaho pilot 
Mark West anà 

Tara Wert:, 
ODFW regional 
wildlft habitat 

biologist. 

Iwas thrilled to see her... We 
were surprised at the reaction$ 
she triggered among people. 

-Tara Wertz 
ODFW REGIONAL WILDLIFE 

HABITAT BIOLOGIST 

compelledto do, travel. Januaryand February 
are breeding season and youngwolves typically 
disperse from packs to lookfor mates. 

Accordingto RoyHeberger, Assistant Field 
Supervisor ofthe us FWS Snake River Basin 
Office, it's possiblethat afterfailingto find a 
matein Oregon, B-45wouldhave returned to 
herhome range in Idaho. Or she could have 
markednewterritoryhere, a300-400 square 
mile range, andwaited for amateto come to her. 
Orhavingfound averitable smorgasbord of elk 
anddeernearJohn Day, she mayhavebeen\- 
tentto stayuntil nextwinterwhen shewou1 
againtake up her questfor amate. However, we 
wifi nothave the opportmiityto see any ofthose 
scenarios because B-45 has been successfully 
captured and safelydeposited, healthy and heav- 
ier, baekin Idaho. She's interritoiyup the Lock- 
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BELOW: 

B-45 being 
transferedfrom 

helicopter to 
planefor return 

to Idaho ,from 
video by ODFW 

saw Riverwhere she will travel and roam until 
she fhids alonewolfmate or another pack in 
whichto assimilate. 

A Dilemma for Oregon 

B-45 

was simply going about her busi- 
ness ofsurviving, but shebecame the 
focus ofregional attention. Environ- 

mentalists were ecstatic, ranchers angry, biolo- 
gists surprised, and ultimately anxious for her 
well being. And manypeope with no affiliation 
or wolfagendawere simply wowed. Awild wolf 
in Oregon. She stirred ayearning in many for 
the wild, open, unexplored places. 

TaraWertz, regional wildlife habitat biolo- 
gist for the Oregon Department ofFish and 
Wildlife (oDFw), who does telemetry track- 
ing, Ken West, Oregon State Police pilot, 
and Curt Mack, lead biologist for the Nez 
Perce Tribe, were the first to get a real sight- 
i B-45 near the middle fork ofthe John 

-, 
liver. 

"We were thrilled to see her, and surprised 
at the reactions she triggered: environmental- 
ists lobbying to keep her, ranchers ready to 
shoot her on site. I couldn't believe it." 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8 

Oregon is simply not big enough 
or wild enough to accommodate 
wolves without some conflict. 

-Mark Henjum 
ODFW ACTING ASSISTANT REGION 

SUPERVISOR FOR N. E. REGION 
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ENDANGERED STATUS 
Wolves are listed as endangered in 
Oregon atboththestate and federa' 
levels,butto all practical purposes 
have been extirpated in this state. 
Habitatloss and predator control 
operations resulted in a large-scale 
reduction intheir distribution and 
numbers. 

Afewwolves were suspected to 
remain in Oregon into the 1930s. The 
last bountypaid on awol± as shown by 
ODFW records, was for an animal 
kifiedinthe UmpquaNational Forest 
in 1946. To illustrate abundance into 
this century, records showthat during 
the shortperiod between October i, 
1913 and May 10, 1914, bounties were 
paid on 30 wolves in Oregon. 
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From top left: 
MacIc Biermaier, 
Rancher, Joseph 

Oregon; Gray 
wolf post- cap- 
ture in Idaho; 

Cougar, Salmon 
National Fo rest, 
Idaho. Coyote 

scavenging a cow 
elk killed by 

wolves. 

The wolf's presence ignited emotional 
response that caught everyone involved 
by surprise. "I've never seen such impas- 

sioned outcries from the public," said Mark 
Henjum, ActingAssistant Region Supervisor 
forN. E. Region, Oregon Department of Fish 
andWildlife. ODFW had to walk a tightrope, 
defusing emotion as all sides flared over what to 
do with her. "There was never a question, what 
was do be done with B-45," said Henjum. "Pro- 

ject managers were obligated to return her to 
IdahounderanagreementwithU.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Services and the Nez Perce Tribe who 
were responsible for the reintroduction program. 
Boundaries were agreed upon: if she strayed 
outside the recovery area, she would be returned." 

But catching her was another matter. 

Looking at the Realities 

B-45 

posed a dilemma, ifnot a major 
headache for o D FW, since the wolf is 
an endangered species in Oregon and 

mustbe protected. The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture scrambled to remove traps meant 
for coyotes thatprey on livestock. In Idaho, 
under the "nonessential experimental popula- 
tion" provision of the Endangered Species Act, 

The challenge may come in 
many areas that already have 
human uses. 

-Pete Frost 
NATIONAL WILDLIFE FOUNDATION 

wolves canbelegallykulled ifcaught preying 
upon livestock on private lands. But in Oregon, 
they receive full protection under the federal 
ESA. B-45 roamedfor nearlytwo months in the 
high countrybetween Baker City andJohn Day 
withoutraisinghavoc with ranchers, without 
gettingherselfintrouble orkilled. On March26, 
she was captured and taken home. 

However, her visit left many, especially biol- 

ogists andwildlife caretakers, shaking their 
heads. No one was looking forward to the con- 
troversy a lone wolfwould generate, pitting 
urban sensibilities against rural realities. '" 

"We ensured B-45's safe transport baclk. 
Idaho and were called 'kidnappers' by wildlife 
advocates," recalled Tara Wertz. 

Forrancherslike Mack Biermaier, from 
Joseph, B-45'S departurewas arelief. "Itwas not 
goodnews anywayyou slicedit,"said Biermaier. 



We have enough predators and 
we don't need wolves that 
can bring down large animals. 

-Mack Biermaier 
RANCHER, JOSEPH, OREGON 

WOLF CANIS LUPUS 
Wolves are inteffigent, oppothmistic, 
cunning, powerful. They are family- 
oriented, andhave complex eormnu- 
nicationswhich includefacial, tail, 
bodysignals, andscentmarking. Like 
humans, theyloveto playand have a 
rich social life. 

PACKS Packs generally range from 
fivetoeightadults. Only one dominant 
pair,the aiphafemale and alpha male 
breed,forcefullypreventingless domi- 
natit, orbeta,wolvesfrombreeding, or 
bykillingbetapups, should breeding 
occur. All members ofthe pack care for 
the alphapair pups. 

TEETH 
I 

Theyhave42teeth,fourtypes, 
each with specifictasks: canines, long 
and fang-like used for puncturing and 
grabbingprey, incisors for ripping 
and tearing, pre-molars for cutting, 
molars crushing and pulverizing 
bone. Fifteen hundred pounds per 
square inch of pressure in thejaws. 
Wolves are capable of taking down 
preytwice or even three times their 
size. Theyforage cooperativelyfor 
large mammals like deer, elk, moose, 
caribou, bison, mountain sheep, 

"We have enough predators andwe don't need 
wolves that canbringdownlarge animals. I don't 
want my animals scaredto death, stampeding, 
runningintobarbedwire, chased and pursued 
and eaten alive. I care forthem; there's a bonding 
that goes on. Hell, I damn nearlove these ani- 
mais andl can't standmuch more,"said Bier- 
maier, referringtothepredation problem with 
cougars and coyotes. "Seems like the humane 
thingistoleavethewolveswherethey're al They 
dontneedtobeincountrywherethere chased by 
helicopters andharasscd. These people who 
wantwolvesinOregon are notbeing realistic' 

In away, Mark Henjum agrees, "I'm glad she's 
back in Idaho. There's so much loaded opinion 
and we have a lot ofpreparation ahead to man- 
age wolves in Oregon' 

Opening a Discussion 

Ihas taken Idaho 30 years to return the 
wolf, 15 years in process, 120 public hear- 
ings, $12 million dollars andthe dedica- 

tion ofthe Nez Perce Tribe who have taken 
responsibility for the reintroduction. The Nez 
Perce, who have historicailylived side by side 
with wolves, have deep spiritua' and cultural 
motivation to bringbackthe wolves. 

OREGON 
WILDLIFE 

mountain goats and sometimes May/Ju 
beaver. Theygulp and swallowfood, 9.99 

sometimes withbone and fur intact. 

SIZE Around the world wolves vary in 
size. Females measure 4.5 to 6.0 feet in 
length and 40 to 120 pounds in 
weight. Males range between 5.0 to 
6.5 feet and generallyweigh in at 45 to 
175 pounds. Theirlarge paws, the size 
ofahumanfemalehand, enable moti- 
vation onroughterrain, snowand ice.. 

VAR IETIES 
I 

Five species have been 
identifledinNorthAmericain recent 
times. Theyrange in colorfrom white, 
blonde to mottledgray, brown to 
black Oregon wolves were assigned to 
the subspecies C.L nubilus, and 
ranged as far east as the Great Lakes 
and northinto Canada. They were 
described asbeinglarger animals hay- 
ing darkerpelage (fur)than most of 
the other subspecies. 
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LEFT: 

Wolves have 
comp lea? commu- 
nications which 
includefacial, 
tai4 body sig- 

nais, andscent 
marking. 

"It's so complexto havebackamember ofthe 
ecosystemthat hasn'tbeen hereforsome time," 
says Mark Henjum. 'What Oregonians have to 
realizeisthatüregonis simply notbig enough or 
wild enough to accommodatewolves without 
some conflict. Idaho has six million acres of 
wildemess-alarger areathan in any ofthe 
lower48 states. Iwouldlovetobeableto go into 
wildcountryandhearor see awoif. But Ihaveto 
faeethatlliveinamanaged environment' 

Conservation groups believe thatwolves do 
have a place in Oregon. "Wolves don't need 
wilderness. Theyneedungulatepopulations and 
theyneed nottobe shot' says Pete Frost ofthe 
NationaiWildilfe Fotmdation. "There is abt of 
viablewolfhabitatin northeast Oregon. The 
challenge may come in many areas that already 
have human uses." 

"There's no easy answer' adds Henjum. "We 
have to address what happens when the wolves 
come back-and theywill come. We need to sit 
down calmly and have adialogue about what it 
means to have these animals here' 

B-45 stepped into Oregon and stepped into 
people's imagination. Many loved her for sur- 
vival against the odds. For her inteffigen, her 
cunning and daring, for all the myths she rep- 

resents. Wolves have lived in the realm of 
dreams and myths, nightmare, terror and awe 
for centuries. So people yearned for her to stay, 
wanting her safe, wanting her to succeed 
because we wanted to touch what she - wild 
andbeautifut But it is onlybecause most peo- 
pie are removed from the wild countrythat we 
have the luxury ofimagining her. We are not in 
herterritory We choose notto see that part of 
what she really is.A magnificent kifiing 
machine. (see sidebar onpage9) 

Ironically, it is we humans who would like to 
recreate an environmentwhere fish and cougai 
bird andwolfcanlive as theywere meantto, yet 
we imagine this without us. We the observer, not 
theparhcipator. Butwe are participators in 
nature. Our presence demands attention. We 
alter everythingwe touch. 

As the Nez Perce recognize, the cycle oflife is 

notidyllic.We are all meanttolivehere. And die 
here. In February alonewolfstepped into c 

consciousness callingthewildinto a somew 
tame existence, challenging logic and emotion 
to occupythe same space. Herpresen sharp- 
ens our senses, enlivens the discussion about 
howtoprotectopen spaees andwildlife and 
bringsherfuture intothepresent. 



The Nez Perce 
LEV! HOLT, Manager of the 
WolfEducation and Re- 
search nterinWmchester, 
Idaho : "The Nez Perce have 
a sacred connection to 
wolves. We desire to see the 

animal world strengthened and sup- 
ported as the Creator intended. Our 
association with the wolfis close to 
the heart and spirit ofour people. 

Our earliest understanding of oeremonyand 
singing came from the howls ofwolves that 
gathertogetherinharmonyand song. We honor 
and revere, admire and takejoy in the wolf, 
which like us is afamily animal. Like us, the wolf 
Q.____ , and nurtures its young with extended 
L y relationships. Beta members of packs are 
responsible for rearing and caring for pups, 
just as our aunts and uncles are important to 
the well being of our young ones. The wolf is 
part of the grand blessing of life, which sees and 
hears and experiences so much more than we. 

We learn lessons from our animal brothers and 
sisters. In our vision quests, we seek to attain 
the power ofthe animal, attaining the quality, 
strength and wisdom, cunning and medicine 
ofthe animal. We respect and honorthe intelli- 
gence, skills and endurance ofthe wolf. We are 
challengedto live inharmony onthis earth and 
we believe that animals teach us. We need 
healthy ecosystems and good healthyforests to 
sustain us and when we give, we get in return. 
We depend on the health of the world and if the 
aninial world cannot survive, where will we be?" 

ABOVE: 

Isaac Babcock and 
Marcie Steiger 

assistant biologists 
for the Nez Perce. 
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Hunting Oregon's 
Wild Turkeys 
h,j LESLEE DILLON 

FORGET THE BALD EAGLE. If Benjamin 
Franklin had his way, the wild turkey 
would have been our national bird. After 
all, the wild turkey is native to North 
America and considered to be a pretty 
smart bird. Which may explain why 

turkey hunting has become the fastest growing 
hunting sport in the nation. Turkeys are wily 
birds and quite a challenge to hunt. As more and 
more people take up turkey hunting, the need to 
have a well-managed population becomes vital. 

The Oregon Department ofFish and Wildlife 
has developed avery successful trap and trans- 
plant systemfor maintaining aheaithypopula- 
tion ofbirds. Wildturkeys can be found 
throughoutthe state, injust about every coun- 
ty And that's good news forturkeyhunters. In 
the last tenyears, turkey hunting has grown 
ten-fold from an annual turkeyharvest ofjust 
under 600 birds a year to over 2,600 last year. 
As natural expansion and a winter trap and 
transplant program continue, hunting oppor- 
tunities are bound to multiply. 

Let's Talk TUrkey 

Wud turkeys are not indigenous to 
Oregon, but are native to North 
America. They were first intro- 

duced to the state privatelyback in 1899. The 
first officiaiWildilife Commission release came 
in 1926. But it wasn't until 1961, when the first 
Merriam's turkeyswere mtroduced that turkeys 
establishedthemselves in earnést. 

:í"' 
t 4,: . :: 

In 1975, the Rio Grande turkeywas released 
in Southwestern Oregon. Native to riparian 
(streamside) zones and scrub woodlands from 
the southern Great Plains to Mexico, the Rio 
Grande turkey is vigorous and has done quite 
well in almost every county in Oregon. Thi("r 
species is the most hardy and is most abun. 
in the southwestern part ofthe state. 

Ofcourse, tracking aturkeyis notthe easiest 
thing in the worldto do. A successful hunt 
takes skill, patience, the right clothes and calls, 
and alittle bit ofluck. Being an elusive bird, the 
wild gobbler is to saythe least, a formidable 
find. Like small children, theydont always come 
when they're called. They have excellent hear- 
ing, can pickup the slightest movement and can 
vanish into thin air. Unpredictable and quite 
possibly the ultimate test ofone's patience and 
experience, they do make a strikingly beautiful 
trophy and taste incredible. Butfirst, you must 
find the birds. 

The Fine Line Between Success and Failure 

Ifyou've neverhuntedturkeybefore, it's 
always best to accompany someone who 
has some experience. Because, before you 

can hunt, you have to know where to find birds. 
Begin bylooking atlastyear's annual turkey 
annual harvest statistics and the Oregon 
Game Bird Regulations available through the 
Oregon Department ofFish andWildlife 
(o DFW). You shouldbegin doingyour hox 
work long before turkey-hunting season 
begins. Getting permission to hunt on private 
land, for example, takes time. 

It's unusual for someone to tell you exactly 
where to go to hunt a turkey, but you can learn 
a lot from other hunters. And you can always 
askthe locals in the area. Sporting goods stores, 
gas stations, restaurants, grocery stores and 
local offices ofoDFw and Forest Service are all 
excellent resources. 

. 

Once you've gotten a good lead, get some 
maps. Maps vill tell yoù ifthe land is public or 

-y ,. 
. . . 
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private and what the terrain is like. Thrkeys 
generally stay in areas where they are least likely 
to be disturbed. They prefer open timber rather 
than dense undergrowth and choose tall, open- 
branching trees for roosting. Oalcs and other 
('woods offer supply of mast for food but are 
r .ssentia1for survival. The appetite ofaturkey 
is pretty basic. Grasshoppers and other insects 
are favorite foods during the summer, but plant 
materials like leaves, grass and weed seeds and 
a variety of fruits nuts and cereal crops supply 
most of the diet throughout the year. 

Know Your Turkey 
It's important to learn as much as you can 
aboutthisbird. There are severalbooks and 
periodicals available on the subject. The 

more you know, the better your chances are of 
actuallytaking one ofthese prized birds. 

In springtime, listenfor gobblers, but don't 
tryto call thebirds toyou. They'llwise up to you 
prettyfast, andyou'llbe left sitting out in the 
cold. It'sbetterto stimulate agobbler's response 
by simulating something like a crow call, owl 
call or elkbugle. Even slammingthe door of 
yourvehicle can bring about a gobble. Experts 
recommendtryingjust about anything you can 
think ofthat mightbring out a gobble. Hunters 
swear by tried and true methods like kicking 
cans, squeezingbarbedwire together, and run- 
ni a stick along an old metal door. 
- u don't have to actually see abird to know 
it's there. So, look for signs. Turkeys often use 
primitive roads as travel corridors. You may be 
able to spottracks. Hentracks are usually less 
than three inches long and gobbler tracks are 
larger. Droppings are distinctive too. You can 
tell the sex ofthe bird by the shape ofthe drop- 
ping. Maleturkeys are elongated, and may have 
aj-like hook on one end. Hens leave piled drop- 
pings like the top ofa soft ice cream cone. Re- 
member when you're searching for turkeys that 
they attract predators other than man. Coyotes, 
bobcat, cougar, great-horned owls and golden 
eagles prey on turkeys; foxes eat young 
turkeys, oppossums and skunks eat their eggs. 

Call Of the Wild Turkey 
Bylearning awide range ofdifferent calls 
youwffl not onlygetthetiirkeys' atten- 
tion, but actuallyentihimto come to 

you. The number and types ofcalls available 
today is mind-boggling-box, slate, wingbone 
andtube calls. One ofthe best is the diaphragm 
call, which is areedthatfits inthe roof ofyour 
mouth. With alittle practice you can dupli- 
cate everything from a hen call to an elk bugle. 
Diaphragms arelight and easyto carrAnimpor- 
tant consideration when loadingyour vest for a 
dayofhunting. Best ofall,you donthaveto be an 
expert callerto get abird, butthe moreyou prac- 
tice, the more realisticyoull sound. And even 
expert callers come home empty handed. 

Turkey Season 

Oregon's statewide six-week, spring sea- 
son is among the most liberal in the 
United States. Spring season's limit is 

two male turkeys, with the option oftaking an 
additional male turkeywith abonus tag. The 
dailylimit is one male turkey. The fall season 
lasts one month andthe seasonhimit is one 
turkey ofeither sex. For more infonnation con- 
tact ODFW at 503 872-5268 or 503 872-5260. 

Weapon of Choice 

Onlyshotguns, including muzzleloaders, 
andbows may be used to hunt turkeys 
in Oregon. As you can imagine, bow 

hunting is a huge challenge and requires abt 
ofpractice. In a perfect world, you want to hit 
the wattle on the turkey's neck. So you'll want 
to focus a dense pattern on an area about the 
size ofa tennis ball. The body ofa turkey is well 
armored withlots offeathers, largebones and 
musde. Any shotlower than the neckwould most 
likelybelost onthe turkey. 

Play it Safe 

Becauseturkeyhunting involves so much 
camouflage, it can be very dangerous. 
Here's a rather sad case in point. A 

turkeywas vigorouslygobbling near a hunter. 
The hunter said he saw aturkey move behind a 
tree about 35 yards awayandwhen the turkey 
came into sightagain,he shot The turkeyturned 
out to be another hunter, who was killed. 
Never wear any red, white or blue dothes. A 
turkey's head cantum all ofthose colors when it 
gets excited, which can easily confuse another 
hunter. And remember; always ask permission 
to hunt on private land. ODFW can direct you 
to some ofthe best areas to hunt on public 
land. 

For more information about hunting wild 
turkeys you can contact local offices ofoD FW, 
the Forest Service and the local chapter of the 
NationaiWild Thrkey Federation. 

Oregon Outdoor Women Turkey 

Hunting Seminar 

AS I SAT ON THE GROUND atthe 
AlbanyFiringRange, onacoid morn- 
inglastApril,thefinerpointsofholding, 
aiming and shooting a shotgun were 
pointed outto me. I looked down the 
barrel and held mytarget and my 
breath. Suddenlyl understood why 
turkeyhuntingis suchachailenge. The 
objective is to hit atarget aboutthe size 
ofatennisbalLAformidabletask, even 
onpaper, gaveme renewed respectfor 
turkeyhunters who go out everyseason 
andbagtheirliniit.Needlessto say, I 

didn't hit athing. 

There was still hope for my skills to 
improve as I was attending Oregon 
OutdoorWomen's all-dayseminar on 
turkeyhunting. Presented by the 
ODFW, womenleamthebasics of 
turkeybio1og safety ethics, equip- 
ment, techniques, and shotgun 
shooting. NormHewitt, an Oregon 
OutdoorWomen instructor and 
experienced turkeyhunter did an 
excellentjob ofexplaining all the nec- 
essarygear, turkeycalls, use dogs and 
deploy decoys. 

Participants then spentthe afternoon 
atthe D.LWildlifeRanchin Linn 
Countypracticingturkey calls and 
learninghowto deep-fat fry a turkey. 
It's a simple process, really. All you 
need is avatdeep enoughtohold agood 
sizedbirdandalotofpeanutoil. Once 
the oiis heatedupto 3500F, simply 
lower the turkey in and cookfor about 
anhour. It's delicious. To find out 
more aboutOregon Outdoor Women 
call (503) 8872-5264 Ext. 5358. 

Book Recommendations 

The Wild Turkey - J. Dickson, 
National Wild Thrkey Federation, 
Stackpole Books 1.997. 

Thrkey GaliMagazine -National 
WildTurkeyFederation, Edgefield, 
South Carolina. 
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byTIMOTHY LEIGH 

A near-shore oil spill, combined 
with near hurricane conditions, 
a pristine coastal ecosystem, 
overeager media representatives 
and an incident response system 
short on shipwreck experience 
made the Coos Bay grounding of 
the New Carissa a near disaster 
f or snowy plovers, a wakeup call 
f or wildbfe managers, and a test 
ofpatiencefor coastal residents. 

A Familiar Story 
Bynowthe storyofthe New Carissa is 

familiarto most Oregonians. The 639- 
foot ship, boundfor Coos Bayto take 

on cargo, slipped its anchors and ran aground 
just inside the breaker line February 4. Efforts 
to refloat it failed. Pounded bywind and waves, 
its huilbuckled andbegan to leak oil. 

A Unified Command offederal, state and 
shipping company officials sprang into action 
to clean up the spifi, safeguard wildlife and 
remove the ship. Aftervarious towing, oil pump- 
ing and fuelbuniingploys were attempted, the 
Carissa broke in two. The smaller stern sec- 
tion burrowed into the sand and stayed put. 
The bow came loose. In spite of near-hurricane 
winds, the salvage tug SeaVictory succeeded 
in pulling the big bow section offthe beach, 
but lost it at sea when the towline parted. The 
hulkfree-drifted north and blew ashore again 
near Waldport. 

Oil continued to leak, fouling the coas ie 
and sparking cleanup efforts there as well. 
But the Command quickly found a new towline 
and hauled the Carissa back out to sea. Finally, 
on March12, the bow section was sunk in deep 
water by Navy gunfire and torpedoes. 
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From the beginning, reaction to the Carissa 
emergency was immediate and lively. The 
incident command structure, untested for 
this event, worked as it was supposed to- 

______________ except for the stern section, the ship and its oil 
tanks are gone. Seventy-five percent of the 
beaches between Coos Bay and Waldport have 
been approved as clean by contamination 
assessment teams. Rescue efforts helped to 

- thwart wildlife impacts. New nesting space 
was created for the endangered snowy 

.plovers, mortality rates were held down and a 
. number ofrehabiitated birds were returned 

to the wild. 
What could have been a major environ- 

mental catastrophe for one ofthe richest and 
. .- most biologically diverse shoreline ecosys- 

tems in the was averted. But the operations 
were by no means perfect. There is much to 

- . .- : learn, to improve our response to these types 

I l7 

«s- 

of incidents. 
. Manyofthe players m this drama, depend- 

. - ing on their perspectives and interests, harbor 
different impressions about the way it was 

, handled, how successful the response was, 
and whether thejob is over yet. Here are four: 

- CONTINUED ON PAGE 10 
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to spill, 65to 85 
snowey plovers 
resided in the Coos 
Bay area. Sofa r, a 
total of36 ofthem 
have been oiled with 
more showing up. 

We broughta bad$ituatiom to 
afavorable outcome. 

I" the U.S., oil spifis like the Carissa are han- 
died through an Incident Command Struc- 
turc (ics). ics mandates atriad offederal 

on-scene coordinators, state on-scene coordina- 
tors and responsible party coordinators. For 
Carissa, the U.S. Coast Guard represented the 
federal arm Oregon's State Department of Envi- 
ronmental Quality (DEQ) represented the state. 
And the responsible party representative was 
Bifi Milwee, an international salvage expert act- 
ing on behalfofthe ship owner and insurer. 
Each organization provides talent and equip- 
mentto the unified effort and people in the corn- 
mand make decisions. 

When Carissa first came aground with 
400,000 gallons ofoil aboard, it was a rnajor 
threatto the Oregon Coast. The Unified Com- 
mand's chargewas to protect people and public 
safetyfirst, then protect the environment from 
damage. The systemworked, given the difficult 
situation and rough winter weather. 

The Incident Response Center came alive in 
a matter of hours. Cleanup teams were on 
standby during the early hours of the ship's 

grounding, while there was still a chance to 
refloat it. Though hampered byweather, both 
salvage and cleanup crews came out in force, 
from Coos Bayto Newport. Biologists went 
with cleanup, survey and assessment crews to 
ensure protection ofpeople and environment. 
The Command set special no-fly zones to safe- 
guard plover rookeries and crews built new 
plover habitat. Everybody, from strategy plan- 
ners to tugboat captains to field people clean- 
ing up tarballs, cooperated. Andtogether, we 
managed to restrict the amount ofoil released 
to an estimated 75,000 gallons. Oil did travel, 
but its volume was low and it had a thick, tarry 
consistencythat kept it from spreading. 
For emergencies like Carissa, the Coimnam 1- 

lows a Geographic Response Plan that spells 
out, by coastal area, what the local issues and 
problems are. This plan was suessfully used in 
Coos Bay andWaldport. The experience gained 
from this eventwill contribute to abetter plan. 
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The public opinion view: 
Affected communities showed real strength. 

Oa global perspective, this oil spill was 
re1ativey smafl. To Oregonians, who 
appreciate their environment, it was a 

big spill. And, the media covering it made it the 
most documented and photographed oil release 
in recent years. 

One ofthe major elements of incident 
response was the public information function. 
In the Unffied Command model, this is handled 
through thejoint information center. Media 
focus on the Carissa wreck was intense, which 
turned out to be a mixed blessing. Itwas a ter- 
rific experience when information was accurate, 
and unpleasant when inaccurate or biased 
information was released. There was a lot of 
competition for this story. All mediahad the 
same access, so they had to look hard for bits to 
make their coverage's different. Sometimes 

mt suffered. 
eporting factual information about the 

impacts to shorebirds was a challenge. 
Through a process of area surveys (walking 
inspections), teams noted and reported bird 
mortality numbers. Total mortality count dur- 
ing the survey period was 1,000 birds, with 

i Wgb g 

over 300 oiled. Since this was the first time 
the public was exposed to this type of infor- 
mation, they didn't have a good frame of ref- 
erence for what was normal versus threat- 
ened. Normal bird mortality increases in the 
winter and during storms. The fact is, only 
one-third ofthe dead birds we found were oil- 
affected. The rest died from something else. 

There were some public information heroes. 
The Mayors ofNorth Bend, Coos Bay and 
Waldportwere outstanding. So were the Coos 
and Lincoln County Commissioners. They were 
professional, patient, understood the Unified 
Command, and shared the concerns ofthe local 
people. As aresult ofthis local partnering, a 
sense ofpriorities quickly developed and corn- 
munity needs were addressed. Teams were bet- 
ter prepared for the next round. 

When the Carissa blew aground again in 
Waldport at 7:00 a.m., March 3, atown 
meeting came togetherjust 12 hours laters. 
The local high school gymnasium was host to 
60-70 residents and it was a highly emotional 
session. Residents wanted to know what was 
happening, and what was being done. They 
were able to vent, meet people, and get 

CONTINUED QN PAGE 10 

CLOCKWISE 

From top left: 
Flames shoot 

from the ground- 
edfreighter New 
Carissa as the 

fuel aboard the 
vessel is set afire; 

Un fled Corn- 
mand; Snowy 

plovers; Clean up 
crews gather oil- 

soaked iternsfrorn 
the beach near 
Coos Bay; 
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werefrust rated, they 
wanted to be includ- 
ed in the response 
and given something 
meaningful to do. 

answers about our response early in the 
process. They shared information about Alsea 
Bay's sensitive areas, threatened species and 
marine mammals. 

The coastal resvdent view: 
This is ourplace. We wanted to help. 

Coastal residents were unhappy with 
the actions ofthe Unified Command. 
Theywere concerned for the wildlife, 

theirlivelihoods and impacts to the community. 
They shared a sinkingfeelingthat this pristine 
place would neverbe the same. Local people 
had difficulty getting accurate information in a 
timelyfashion, compounding their concerns. 
Many local residents were frustrated, they 
wanted to be included in the response and given 
something meaningful to do. 

Overconfidence didn't help either. The 
Command was earnest and worked very hard, 
but it also made pronouncements about "hay- 
ing the ship offthe beach within the day" and 
"there will be no oil release" that were sweep- 
ing and created public expectations. The 
result was a loss of credibility when these state- 
ments didn't come true. What coastal residents 
learned was that, once a disaster like this 

occurs, there's not much they can do. Once that 
oil hits the water, there's little you can do to 
keep it offthe beach or out ofriver estuaries. 

The experience with Carissa did give local 
residents a better understanding ofhow to be 
preparedforthis type ofevent. With a more 
comprehensive data about the range of wildlife 
andhabitats in the area and training about 
how to identify and monitor them, local resi- 
dents can become more involved with the envi- 
romnental care oftheir own communities. 

The wildlife manager's view: 
We should've been more assertive. 

The story about the impacts to wildlife 
was limited duringthe event, and as a 
result press coverage was not factual 

or didnottellthewhole story. The incident com- 
mand's focus was on people and public safety 
first, trying to contain the spill. Making the 
impacts to wildlife known were secondari 

There was a significant amount of wik.e 
related activity going on that was not reported 
or considered by Incident Command. Wildlife 
teams did walking surveys every day on every 
beach from Coos River to Heceta Head. Wald- 
port surveys started the morning the bow sec- 



The Unified Command's charge 
was toprotectpeople and public 
safetyfirst, then protect the envi- 
ronmentfrom damage. The sys- 

worked, given the dffi cult sit- 
ution and rough winter weather. 
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tion blew in, and actually defined the incident CLOCKWISE 

area there. From top left: 
. . When the oil began to spill, 65 to 85 snowy 

Snowy plover 
nest; Meeting 

plovers resided in the Coos Bay area. So far, a in Coos Bay 

total of36 ofthem havebeen oiled with more following the 
. . showing up. They are especiallyvulnerable 

grounding of the 
New Carissa; 

because they're residents rather than transients. Oil leaking 
They also forage at the wrack line where the from the 
tide is highest and where the tarballs collect. So 
ifthere's any oil, plovers are exposed. Over the workers with 

past two years, the breeding plover population the New Carissa 

had risenfrom 30 to 97birds. The oil spifiwas a 
blowto those who have worked so hard to bring wastefor 
the birdback. disposal. 

The other issue was beach inspection. Wild- 
life managers participated on the assessment 
teams standing firm on protection of wildlife. 
Theymaintainedthat some ofthese beaches 
are not dean, in opposition to others who stated 
theywere. Beaches canbe clean enough for 
tourists and still be unfitforwildlife. Unified 
Command makes the final determination about 
which beaches are clean. Wildlife managers 
were put in a difficult position-wanting to be 
team players andbe advocates for wildlife. 

And oiled birds are still appearing. Tarball 
events are stifi occurring on the beach at Coos 
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This could be the silver living 
of the New Carissa incident; 
use the spill, bad as it is, to stirn- 
ulate people's concerns and spur 

'm into action. 

Bay. OnMarch 23, atTen-Mile Creek, the beach 
was passed as clean. Then on March 31, teams 
found tarballs there thatwere so bad four clean- 
up crews went out, on their hands and knees, 
cleaning for six hours. On average, there's been 
a tarball event every four days. 

The oil seems to be in an offshore trough, 
coming offthe Carissa stern. At low tide oil is 
deposited, and when the tide rises, it washes 
back out and circúlates. This is goodbecause, as 
the oil moves, it ages, becomes filled with sand 
and becomes less sticky. It's badbecause the stuff 
keeps coming back at the birds. Wildlife man- 
agers from Oregon Department of Fish and 
Wildlife, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Bureau 
of Land Management andthe Oregon Depart- 
ment of Forestry are still working on the dean- 
up, working to safeguard the shore for wildlife. 

Looking Ahead: 

(Th Oregon isn'tdone with Carissa yet. 

-. stern section ofthe ship is still leaking oil 
onto Coos Baybeaches; it comes ashore looking 
like chocolate mousse, fresh and sticky. And 
until it's removed, there will continue to be a 
problem for wildlife, even though the oil spifi 
experts want to end cleanup and let future 

damage be covered under later assessments. 
Participant agencies (oDFw, BLM, UsFWs, 
ODF and DEQ) are goingthrough rigorous 
debriefings to assess their Carissa performance 
and suggest upgrades to help their response to 
events like this be more comprehensive and 
effective in the future. 

The event energized citizens to become 
active volunteers. Before now, coastal biologists 
have had trouble enlistingvolunteerhelp for 
tracking wildlife populations. When Carissa 
happened, 1,000 volunteers stepped forward 
in Coos Bay alone. This couldbethe silver living 
ofthe New Carissa incident; use the spifi, bad as 
it is, to stimulate people's concerns and spur 
them into action. 

It created resolve. Wildlife agencies discov- 
ered the need to speak up more. 

And itforged awill to share. All response 
participants havebeenthrough an oil spifi crisis 
now. They can examine how we dealt with New 
Carissa, take away an awareness of what 
worked and what didn't, and share those find- 
ings with others. They can make this experi- 
ence active, a foundation for readiness, so oth- 
ers can be prepared in the future-and it will 
happen again. 

ABOVE 
Snowy plover 
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KNOW 
YOUR 
CATCH 

Top to bottom: 
Steellzead 
(spawning 

mak); 
CoastaiRain- 

bow Trout; 
Steelhead 

(endangered) 
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Big changes coming for 
trout anglers ¡n the 
Willamette River drainage 
Concernfor wild winter steelhead 
results in restrictions 

by PAT WRAY 

ONE NIGHT SOON, ifla 
tradition shared by gen- 
erations over dozens of 
years, youngsters wifi go 
to bed restless, thinking 
ofthe trout theywill catch 

in the morning. It will be opening 
day, 1999 and they have looked for- 
ward to this for weeks. The next 
morning they will complain about 
rising too early, and about the cold 
as they stand on the banks of the 
Luckiamute or the Tualatin or the 
Yamhill and cast into the rippling 
waters. But their apprehension is 
replaced with excitement when there 
is a nibble on the pole. 

When the strike comes they will respond too 
fast, ortoo slow...just as theywill occasionally do 
30 years from now, when opening day no longer 
keeps them awake the night before... but it 
won'tmatter. The fishwfflbe solidlyhooked any- 
way. With ayell to dad, the youngsters will 
the fish in to the shallow water at his feet. 

There, with help from their dad, they gently 
cradle the still strugglingfish without remov- 
ing it from the water, remove the hook from its 
lip and release it. Because this is 1999, you see, 
and nothing abouttrout fishing in the lower 
Willamette Basin is the same as it was, not the 
date, the fish, the lures or the regulations. 

The youngsters may stand where hundreds 
ofothers have stood on opening days before. 
But this year it will the fourth Saturday in May 
instead ofthe fourth SaturdayinApril, their 
lure will be an artificial fly or lure instead of a 
worm or cricket, the fish they catch will be a 
native cutthroat trout instead ofa hatchery- 
raised rainbowtrout andthe regulations will 
require them to return the fish unharmed to the 
water instead oftalcing it home and frying it. 

The driving force: Wiltamette River 
wild winter steelhead 

ALTHOUGH the federal designation of 
Wifiamette Riverwildwinter steelhead 
as a threatened species was announced 

justweeks ago and rules pertainingto that ljs1z 

inghave notyetbeen written, the 1ong-teri 
population decline that necessitated the listing 
has been a source ofconcern for quite some time 
to Oregon's fish management community 

Previous conservation measures 
WE SUSPECTED that the listing of 
Willamette River wild winter steel- 
head might occur in the future, but 

we began enacting conservation measures 
several years ago," said Oregon Department 
ofFish and Wildlife District Manager Dave 
Anderson. «These measures were designed to 
respond to the crisis, and are also consistent 
with requirements likely to be established by 
the National Marine Fisheries Service: 

In order to protect wild winter steelhead, we 
eliminated the hatcherywinter steelhead pro- 
grams on the Clackamas River and on the North 
and South Santiam rivers. 

Because introduced summer steelhead were 
affectingwildwinter steelhead, we eliminated 
summer steelhead stocking inthe Molalla River. 

We established asancliiaryin the Clackamas 
River designed to protectwild spawning fish 

We began marking hatchery steelhea(" 
protect wild fish and support a dedicated in- 
cry in 1992. 

In orderto minimize the effect of hatchery 
trout on native winter steelhead populations, 
we stopped deliveringhatcherytroutto some 



of the streams in the Willamette River drainage 
where winter steelhead occnr' 

1999 conservation measures 
N 1999, the agency continued conserva- 
'ion efforts on behalfofWifiamette River 
wild winter steelhead. These included: 

Eliminating the stocking ofcatchable trout 
in any stream or river in the Willamette River 
drainage that supports wildwinter steelhead. 

Catchable hatchery trout have a negative 
effect on wildjuvenile steelhead. Larger and 
more mature than steelhead smolts when 
they are placed in the stream, catchable trout 
can claim limited cover and outcompete the 
smolts for food. West flowing tributaries of 
the Wil-lamette River where trout will no 
longer be stocked include the Roaring River, 
Crabtree Creek, Calapooia River, the South 
Santiam above Foster Dam, the North Santi- 
am below Detroit Reservoir, the Little North 
Fork ofthe North Santiam, the Molalla and 
the Clackamas. East flowing tributaries 
where trout will no longer be stocked include 
the Tualatin, the Yamhill and the Luckia- 
mute rivers and Rickreall Creek. 

Delayingthe opening day oftrout fishing 
from the fourth Saturdayin April to the fourth 
Saturday in MayforWifiamette River tributar- 
ies downstream from and including the Marys 

near Corvallis. 
jate May opener has been the norm on 

rivers draining the Cascades, but it will now 
be implemented on coast range rivers emp- 
tying into the Willamette, as well. These 

We suspected that the listing of 
Willamette River wild winter 
steelhead might occur... we began 
enacting conservation measures 
several years ago. 

Dave Anderson 
ODFW DISTRICT MANAGER 

include the Tualatin, the Yamhill, the Lucki- 
amute, the Marys rivers, and all creeks 
downstream ofthe Marys River. Delaying 
the opening offishing season until late May 
allows the vast majority ofjuvenile anadro- 
mous fish to migrate downstream and out of 
the streams before fishing pressure begins. 

Eliminatingthe troutbaglimit and allowing 
ojj.y catch-and-release trout fishing on any 
V' mette River tributaries downstream from 
anu including the Marys River. 

Because it is so easy to mistake juvenile 
steelhead for trout, the catch-and-release 
requirement wifi allow continued fishing 
opportunities while establishing needed pro- 

tection for wild winter steelhead. Past experi- 
ence also has shown that a shift to catch-and- 
release regulations tend to reduce overall 
angling pressure on sensitive species. 

Requiring the use ofartificial lures or flies 
onlyin trout fishing in Willamette River trib- 
utaries belowthe Marys River. 
The prohibition on bait fishing will reduce 
the possibility that steelhead smolts will 
swallow baited hooks and minimize acci- 

dental mortality?' 
"These are stringent measures' said Ore- 

gon Department ofFish andWildlife District 
Manager Dave Anderson in Corvallis, "but 
stringent measures are necessary ifwe are 
goingto help bring the wild winter steelhead 
population back Many anglers will not like 
the loss offishing opportunity, but most of us 
would feel the loss ofwild winter steelhead 
even more. Upcoming federal restrictions 
based on the steelhead's threatened status 
are likely to require the same changes we are 
implementing now, butwe recognized the 
problem and we knew that action was neces- 
sary sooner rather than 1ater' 

Warm water anglers may also be 
affected 

SOME WARM WATER anglers maybe 
affected as well, according to Ander- 
son. "The no-bait restriction will 

applyto anyone fishing in the affected areas, 
including people who are targeting warm 
water fish with worms or crawdads or other 
natural bait. It's important to remember that 
the mainstem Willamette River is not affect- 
ed by these changes, nor are the sloughs and 
backwaters where warm water fishing is typi- 
cally most popular,?' Anderson said. 

Warm water anglers should remember 
that because fish attack and often swallow 
them, plastic and rubber imitations are con- 
sidered bait and willbe prohibited within the 
affected Willamette River tributaries. 

Reduced river stocking means more 
fish for lakes, ponds 

ALTHOUGH the news for many 
anglers is bad...it's not all bad, 
according to Anderson. "We are still 

going to be stocking fish in some Cascade 
Mountains streams where we have no 
anadromous fish. These include the upper 
North Santiam River above Detroit Reservoir 
and the Breitenbush River. On the South 
Santiam well continue to stock Quartzville 
Creek above Green Peter Reservoir." 

'And the troutwhich are no longer going 
into WilametteValleytributaries aren't just 
disappearing; they are being put into a num- 
ber ofreservoirs and lakes and ponds, where 
theywill provide increased still water fishing 
opportunities,"Anderson said. 

STOCKING INFO 
For detailed information on stock- 

ing schedules around the state check 
ODFW'S website at 

www.dñstate.or.us, 
call the public information number 
(503)872-5268 or call your nearest 
region office from the listing below: 

NWRegion, Clackamas 
(503)657-2000 

NE Region, LaGrande, 
(541) 963-2138 

SWRegion, Roseburg, 
(541)440-3353 

High DesertRegion, Bend, 
(541) 388-6363 
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Oregon's West 

_ .' ;. Pond Turtle 
iirIL Private landowners can help their survival 

byCL.AIRE PUCHY 
EARLY NATURALISTS once counted over 

1,000 western pond turtles per hectare 
(2.5 acres)in suitable Wilamette Valley 
habitat. But today, the number of 
healthy pond turtle populations left in 
the Valley can be counted on one hand. 

The turtle's hard shell, which as an adult is an 
effective deterrent to most predators, has proven 
ineffective against human encroachment and 
non-native species. 

rL 

ÇY1, 
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MODERN TURTLES appear in Ore- 
gon's fossil record beginning about 
2 million years ago. With the 

exception ofdramatic geologic events such as 
the occasional scouring ofthe Columbia River 
Gorge, turtles survived reasonably well until 
the late nineteenth century At that time, both 
ofOregon's native* turtle species-the west- 
em painted (Chrysemyspicta belli) and the 
western pond (Clemmys marmorata mar- 
morata)-were harvested by the thousands for 
restaurants along the west coast. Later, turtles 
were collected as pets. Since then, the decline 
ofboth species in Oregon has been dramatic, 
due primarily to habitat disturbance and pre- 

dation. Both species are now on Oregon's Sen- 
sitive Species List in the Critical sub-category. 

However, there is hope for improving the 
status ofOregon's turtles. For several years, the 
Wildlife Diversity Program has been studying 
the western pond turtle, and has learned 
number ofthings about its life history an 
habitat requirements thatwifi help conserve 
the species. 

Surveys have shown that most western 
pond turtle populations are "adult-biased" 
which means they are comprised primarily of 



old turtles. Fewjuvenile turtles are surviving 
to replace these aging adults. Manyturtle pop- 
ulations are very small in size (less than 20 
individuals) and are separated from each other 
by distance, roads, development or other barri- 

is is particularly true in the Willamette 
y. Isolation may cause loss of genetic 

diversity as these small populations become 
increasingly inbred. 

Most people think ofturtles as aquatic 
species, and most turtles are. However, we've 
learned that Oregon's western pond turtle uses 
both land and water for its life cycle. It spends 
much of the year in water, living in slow-mov- 
ing parts of rivers and streams or in ponds, 
lakes and wetlands. But it spends some of 
eveiy year on land in gvassy, sunny areas for 
nesting, and in wooded or brushy thickets for 
winter hibernating. 

Here's a synopsis of the breeding chronology 
of the western pond turtle: 

Spring 

ADULT TURTLES emerge from winter 
hibernation and move to their aquatic 
homes. They spend a lot of time 

searching for food, which they locate by sight 
and smell. They eat small aquatic insects, crus- 
taceans, or carrion. All ofit is eaten under 
water because turtles are unable to swallow in 
air Pond turtles can remain under water 60 

s or more, but usually rise to the surface 
ev ry few minutes to breathe and survey their 
surroundings. 

Like all cold-blooded animals, their body 
temperature is controlled by their environ- 
ment. Since water temperatures are still cool 
in the spring, turtles often haul out ofthe water 
to bask in the sun. Favored basking sites 
include logs, rocks, river banks or even floating 
vegetation. Ifbasking sites are limited, turtles 
stack up on top ofone another. When this hap- 
pens aggressive interactions are common, and 
larger turtles often prevent the smaller turtles 
from basking. 

HatcHing turtles emerge from their nests 
and travel to water. They are about the size of 
a quarter and their shells are soft. It takes 
about 3-4 years for them to grow large enough 
(about 3 inches) so that most predators can 
eat them. During that time, they'll live in shal- 
low water, hiding among vegetation to avoid 
being eaten by predators, such as bullfrogs, 
herons and fish. 

Summer 

AWATER TEMPERATURES warm up, 
the eggs carriedbyfemale turtles begin 
to develop. Onlythe large females 

(greater than 6 inches) are sexually mature and 
produce eggs. In the WifiametteValley, turtles 
don't getthis large untilthey're 10-12 years old. 
In June or July, eggs are laid. A female turtle 

leaves the water in late afternoon to dig a nest 
on land. Before leaving, though, she'll drink a 
lot ofwater. She goes to her nest site and emp- 
ties her bladder, which moistens the soil. She 
then digs a nest, using herhind legs. This may 
take 2-10 hours. She then lays her eggs, typical- 
ly 7 or 8. Next, she uses herhind legs to knead 
vegetation and soil into the neck ofthe nest to 
form a plug. The turtle returns to water and the 
eggs are incubated by the summer sun. If the 
nests don't have the right amount ofsun expo- 
sure, the eggs will not hatch. 

Fail 

EGGS HATCH ifl September or October. 
Young turtles are fullyformed. As fall 
temperatures cool, the hatchlings 

enter a state ofhibernation without ever leav- 
ing the nest. They remain there through the 
winter, emerging the following spring. 

Winter 
ADULTWESTERN POND TURTLES hiber- 

nate duringthe winter months either in 
mud at the bottom ofponds, or on land 

inthe top layer ofdecomposingvegetation and 
soil. Some turtles travel more than 1/2-mile to 
overwinter on land. 

MOST OF THE BEsTturtle habitat is pri- 
vatelyowned, so partnerships with 
private landowners are key to 

improving the status ofthe species. 
Ifyou own land within the range of the 

western pond turtle and you may be able to 
help the species by providing or improving 
habitat conditions. Here's o DFW'S Turtle 
Habitat Checklist: 

Water body. Pond or other permanent 
water bodywith slow-moving water. Should 
have some areas at least 6 feet deep and get 
good sun exposure. No chemical treatment. 
No predators such as bullfrogs and bass. 

Baskingand/zidingsites. Abundant above- 
water basking structures such as logs, root 
wads or rocks. Diversity ofnative aquatic vege- 
talion, and underwater hiding areas. 

Hatchiingliabitat. Diversity ofnative vege- 
talion and small root wads or tree branches in 
shallow areas for hiding cover. Shallow 
nearshore water areas (less than 12 inches 
deep). Gentle gradient. 

Nestinghabitat. Sunny, south-facing 
undisturbed sites within 500 feet of water 
body; short, sparse vegetation with patches of 
bare soil. 

T&avelpaths andcorridors. Travel paths 
with low gradient and little vegetation or 
obstructions between nest areas and water 
body. Travel corridors such as streams, rivers 
and riparian areas to allow movement of tur- 
tles between populations (important in main- 
taming genetic diversity ofthe species). 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 
The WildlftThver$ityProgram has 
produceda bookletwithmuch more 
informathyn abont the western pond 
turtle andwhat landowners can do to 
snake theirproperty turtle-friendly. If 
you'dlikeacopyofthis booklet,please 
write: Pond TurtleBookiet, ow, 
Wild4fèDivi.sion,PO.Boa59, Port- 
land, 0R97207. 

YOU CAN HELP! 
The FzldlfèThvereityProgram would 
like to know more about the status and 
distìbution of the western pond turtle. 
Youcanhelp! Ifyouknowofasite 
with wnsternpondturtlesplease con- 
tact the odfie office nearest you: 

Clac/camas 503/657-2000 
Corualli.s 541/757-4186 

Bend 541/388-6350 

Roseburg 541/440-3353 

CentralPoint 541/826-8774 

Charleston 541/888-5515 
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Nongame birds 
like raptors will 
benefitfrom new 

fiznds. 

Congres s 
kicks into gear 

WILDLIFE Wildlife diversityfunding bills get hearings 
May/June by CLAIRE PUCHY 

1999 

AK AN O RE GONIAN to describe what 
the Oregon Department ofFish and 
Wildlife does, and he or she will prob- 
ably say, "establishes fishing and 
hunting seasons." Salmon, elk, deer and 
waterfowl are among the first images 

that come to mind. In fact, for most ofits 105-year 
history, the Oregon Department ofFish and 
Wildilife has focused on management oflO8 fish 
and wildlife species that provide direct recre- 
ational and commercial value. Those efforts con- 
tributed to the well being of nearly 600 other 
species, but it was not until 1971 that nongame 
species (those that are not hunted, trapped or 
angled) were legally recognized. 

In 1971,the Oregon Legislature granted the 
(then) Game Commissionjurisdiction over all 
vertebrate species. Two years later, the name 
ofthe commission was changed to the Wildlife 
Commission, and a modest program for non- 
game species was established. Ever since, 
mission ofthe department has been to maì. 
fish andwildlife to preventthe serious depletion 
ofany indigenous species. 

Although nongame fishes, amphibians, rep- 
tiles, birds and mammals comprise 88% of the 
state's native species, they've not enjoyed the 
levels offunding ofsportsfish and game pro- 
grams, preciselybecause they do not generate 
income via sale oflicenses and tags. The $1.5 
million forthese species has come from a combi- 
nation ofNonganie Income Tax Checkoff 
donations, some General Fund appropriations, 
interest income, and federal grants-none of 
which have been sizeable or stable. 

Oregon is not alone. Management of non- 
game species is the single largest underfunded 
mandate faced by state fish and wildlife agen- 
cies. While the nation witnesses the growing 
number ofspecies being added to state and 
federal endangered species lists, it is also 
demanding more ofagencies. More information, 
more habitat protection, and more opportuni- 
ties to view and learn aboutwildlife in their 
nativehabitats. In the lasttenyears, the number 
ofpeople taking part in wildlife-related actj- 
ties that don't include hunting or fishing i 
increased 63%. Birding is the fastest growiñg 
recreational activity in the United States, 
ahead ofhiking, bicycling, skiing and golf. 

For over 60 years, hunters and anglers have 
supported management ofgame species 
through excise taxes on hunting and angling 
equipmentunderthefederal Pil±man-Robertson 
and Sportfish Restoration acts. A similar 
approach to address the needs of nongame 
species and the growing numbers of wildlife 
watchers was desperately needed. A National 
Fish and Wildlife Diversity Funding Initiative 
(better known as Teamingwith Wildlife) was 
launched bythe International Association of 
Fish and Wildlife Agencies in 1994. Patterned 
after the very successful game programs, 
Teamingwith Wildlife was based on a "user fee" 
concept, and would place a small surcharge on a 
variety ofoutdoor products (such as binoculars, 
birdseed, tents, backpacks andbirdbooks). In 
this way, the 150 million Americans who do not 
huntorfish,butwho enjoywildilife-related recre- 
ation, would have a means for financially sup- 
portingftsh andwildlife management programs. 

Despite the strong support ofmore tha'' 
3,000 businesses, organizations and local 
ernmcnts across the nation, Congress had been 
unable to find enough support within its own 
ranks by 1998 to introduce this legislation. 
However, many members were convinced that 
something had to be done. 



During the last session ofCongress, a new 
approach to fundingthe goals ofTeaming with 
Wildlife emerged. The source identified was a 
portion ofthe income the federal government 
armually receives from rent, royaJties and bonus- 

leases offederally owned Outer Conti- 
i a1 Shelf(o cs) lands. Bifis were introduced 
in both the House and Senate on October 7, 

1998, but the 105th Congress adjourned with- 
out final action on them. 

Senate sponsors reintroduced the Conserva- 
tion and Reinvestment Act of 1999 (cA) (S. 
25) in January of this year, and a companion 
bill by the same name (H.R. 701) was reintro- 
duced in February These bills would dedicate 
50% or more of the annual revenues from off- 
shore oil and gas leases (estimated at $4.59 bil- 
lion in 2000) into three separate funds: 

TITLE i - Outer Continental Shelf Impact 
Assistance. Approximately 27% of the funds 
would go to coastal and Great Lakes states and 
local communities for impact assistance, 
including environmental remediation; infra- 
structure needs associated with oes activity; 
air and water quality improvement; coastal 
zone management; beach replenishment; and 
conservation of fish, wildlife and habitat. 

TITLE n - Land and Water Conservation 
Fund (LwcF) and Urban Park and Recreation 
Rcovery Program. Between 16-23 % of the 
Y (depending on whether it's the Senate or 
House version) would be available to all states 
for federal, state and local conservation and 
recreation programs. 

TITLE III - Wildlife Conservation and Recre- 
ation (TeamingwithWildlife). Underthe 
House bill, 10% would be dedicated to fish and 
wildlife conservation, recreation and education 
programs. Underthe Senate bill, 7% would be 
dedicated to those purposes. Both the House 
and Senate bills would require a state match. 

In February both the National Governors' 
Association and the Western Governors' Asso- 
ciation adopted policy statements supportive 
ofocs revenue sharingwiththe states for 
enhanced wildlife conservation, education and 
recreation efforts. Governor Kitzhaber-one of 
the first governor's to endorse Teaming with 
Wildlife-hasjoined the growing list ofgover- 
nor's who are stepping to urge Congress to pass 
legislation this year. Oregon's Congressional 
delegation will also play a significant role in 
determiningthe future ofthis legislation with 
representatives on all ofthe committees that 
v'___ 'onsiderthebills-Senate Budget, Senate 
l .gy and Natural Resources, House Budget, 
and House Resources. 

The Senate had an oversight hearing on 
CARA On January 27 and additional hearings in 
April and May. At hearings held in March, 
Representative DonYoung (R-AK), cosponsor 

ofH.R. 701 and Representative George 
Mifier (D-CA), sponsor ofH.R. 798 commit- 
ted themselves to cooperatively working 
together. Changes wilibe made as these bills 
wend their waythrough Congress, but this 
legislation represents an unprecedented 
opportunityto provide funding for compre- 
hensive fish and wildlife conservation pro- 
grams. It will also address the growing needs 
ofcitizens and visitors to Oregon who wish to 
learn about, study, photograph, or simply 
observe wildlife. 

It's estimated that Title III ofthe Conser- 
vation and Reinvestment Act alone could 
bringbetween $7-10 million annuallyto Ore- 
gon. We've alreadybegun to plan for how 
these funds mightbe used. The Oregon 
Wildlife Diversity Plan provides overall poli- 
cy guidance for maintaining the state's diver- 
sity ofwildlife. The updated version of this 
plan, adopted in January of1999, also 
addresses wildlife education and recreational 
issues in the state that are relatedto activities 

For over 60 years, hunters and 
anglers have supported manage- 
ment ofgame species through 
excise taxes on hunting and 
angling equipment. A similar 
approach to address the needs of 
nongame species and the grow- 
ing numbers ofwildlfè watch- 
ers was desperately needed. 

that don't involve hunting, trapping or angling. 
For example, with funding Oregon could: 

Prevent over 130 species that are in decline 
in Oregon from becoming threatened or 
endangered by determining the causes of 
decline andworking cooperativelywith pri- 
vate and public landowners. 

. Provide funding andtechnical assistance to 
communities interested in establishing 
nature-based tourism opportunities. 

. Monitor bald eagles and peregrine falcons 
in the city 

. Build an urban wildlife interpretive center 
Restore wetlands inthe Coquille River Valley 
Inventory and conserve rare desert fishes 

. Continue research and protection of habitat 
for white-headed woodpecker and other 
cavity-nesting birds 

'. Build a nature center at Ladd Marsh 
Wildlife Area 

. Studythe effects ofEl Niño on seabird 
colonies on offshore rocks 
Continue efforts to recover the western 
snowy plover 

. Monitor marine mammal populations 

MORE INFORMATION 
For more information about 
Oregon Wildlife Diversity 

Program, please write: ODFW, 
WildlftThversityProgram, FO. 

Box59, Portland, OR 97207. 

Forfurther information about these 
nationalfundinginitiativesfor 

fi sh andndldlfè conservation, con- 
tact: InternationalAssociation of 
Fish and WildlifèAgencies, 4444 

N. CapitoiSt., NW, Suite 544, 
Washing-ton, D.C. 20001, Web site: 

www.teaming.com. 
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Wildlife viewing opportunities 
SUMMER, S a great time to get out and watch 
and photograph wildl/è throughout Oregon. 
Here is a sampling ofsites with sights. 

Portland! Willainette Valley 

See VARIETY of songbirds, pileated wood- 
peckers, great blue herons, green backed 
herons and waterfowl at Oaks Bottom 
Wildlife Refuge in Portland. 
Look for bald eagles, ospreys, purple mar- 
tins and yellow-headed blackbirds at FERN 

RIDGE RESERVOIR near Eugene 

34 National Wildlife Federation Conference 
on wolves - Troutdale, OR 
To regi ster checkwww.nwf org. For inoreinfòrmation 
call 503-230-0421,Pete Frost 

4.5 Commission Meeting - Portland 
4.5 Oregon Outdoor Women Seminars* 

Capture the Coast #1, GokiBeach 

12 Eastern Oregon Deer Hunt auction 
CallAccess &3Habitatforinformation5o3-872-526O 

12.13 Oregon Free Fishing Weekend 
CalloDFwforinfor,nation -503-872-5268 

il.13 Oregon OutdoorWomen Seminar* 
BasicSenzinaì Bend -LaPine State Park 

21.24 "Creeks and Kids"Watershed Education 
Workshop for Educators 
Ca21 oDFwforinformation 503-8 72-52 64 Eat.5366 

20 PronghornAntelope, Bighorn Sheep, 
Deer, Elk, RockyMt. Goattags and 
results available 

26 Oregon OutdoorWomen Seniinars* 
BasicSeminar, Coroalli.e -RE. Wi1on Wildl/èArea 

Coast 

,. ELK CALVES canbe seen atJewellMeadows 
Wildlife ManagementArea in mid Jun 

. July is a good month to see California s . 

LIONS on offshore rocks at Ecola State Park 
near Cannon Beach. 

. See iu FlED u FFIN S Ofl Haystack Rock near 
Cannon Beachthrough September. 

,. Best dates f0rTIDEPOOLING areJuly 6-12 and 
18-25, andAugust 5-8 and 16-21. Check tide 
tables for exacttimes oflowtides. 

. Look for KILLER WHALES early summer at 
CapeArago, Sunset Bay and ShoreAcres 
State Parks and atYaquina Bar and South 
Jetty. 

, BROWN PELICANS canbeseenthroughout 
the summer at places like Siletz Bay Park. 
Boiler Bay StateWayside, Yaquina Head, 
and Bandon Offshore Rocks. 

Southwest 
p. LITHIA PARKinAshlandhostswoodducks, 

mallards, grey squirrels and turtles. 
Visit OREGON CAVES National Monument to 
look for bats and Pacific giant salamanders, 
among other things. 

Central 
p. Warblers, western tanagers, flycatcher"i 

pygmy nuthatches can be seen at the J. 
ofthe METOLIUS RIVER throughJiily. 
Greatviews OfOSPREYS all summer at Crane 
Prairie Reservoir. 

10.11 Oregon OutdoorWomen Seminar* 
Capture the Coast #2-Garibaldi 

16 Commission Meeting - Portland 
17 Oregon OutdoorWomen Seminar* 

KlamathFall.e,KlanuzthSportsman'Fark 

24 Oregon OutdoorWomen Seminar* 
La Grande,Elkhorn Wzld.l1JèArea 

24 Sturgeon Pond Dedication 
BonneoilkFMHatcheg 

26.30 Creeks andKidsWatershed Education 
Workshop for Educators 
Calloivwforinformation5o3-872-5264ExL 5366 

31 PronghomAntelope, Bighorn Sheep, 
Deer, Elk, RockyMt. Goat deadlineto 
purchase controlled hunt tags 

*Formore information aboutOregon Out&ior Women 
Seminars, ca11503-872-5264x5358 



DavisLakeistheplaceforcouRlsHup AND 

N £511 N G ofwestern grebes through July. 
It's also an excellent place to watch forest 
birds such as red crossbills, pygmy 
nuthatches, western tanagers, and white- 
headed woodpeckers. 
LookforMouNlAlN BLUEBIRDS atRiinrock 
Springs Wildlife Area 10 miles south of 
M&lras. 
View sandhull cranes, Canada geese, ducks, 
grebes, terns andwhite pelicans onwocus 
BAY at the cast end of the Kiamath Forest 
National Wildlife Refuge through the end of 
August. 

Northeast 

LISTE N for sora and Virginia rails, marsh 
wrens and snipe in the early summer 
months at Enterprise Wildlife Area two 
miles west of Enterprise off Highway 82. 

Southeast 
The brine shrimp population ofAbert Lake 
attracts eared grebes, snowy plovers, ruddy 

,'1cks,phalaropes,andother SHOREBIRDS Ifl 

d-to-1ate summer. 
IJLJUneandJUly,SUMMER LAKE WILDLIFE 

AREA hosts a wide variety ofwaterbirds, rap- 
tors, upland gamebirds and songbirds. 

5 Opening of «Second Chance" controlled 
hunt draw application period 
Rçfertol999 Oregon Big GameRegulationsfor detaile 

6 Commission Meeting - Lakeview 
17 Oregon OutdoorWomen Seminar* 

SauvielslandWildlgèArea 

26 Oregon State Fair, Salem Oregon 
27 Tag sale deadlinefor deerbow and elk 

bow general season tags 
28 Opening General Deer Bow and Elk Bow 

season 
SeeLg99 Oregon BigGanwRegulaiions 

28 Opening General Black Bear Season 
See1999 Oregon BigGameRegidations 

28 Opening General Cougar Season 
See J999 OregonBigGameRegzdations 

30 Salmon Quest Golf Classic 
Oregon Wi7dlfèHe,*ageFoun&ztionfrndraieer 
Call 503-2 55-6o59forinformathrn 
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Letters 
READER COMMENTS are welcome: send to Oregon Fish 
&Wildlife, p.o. Box 59, Portland, Oregon, 97207. Please 
include YOUr name, address and daytime telephone 
number. Letters may be edited for length and c1arit 
The magazine is not responsiblefor unsolicited materials 
provided for editorial consideration. 

Dear Editor, 
ELL DONES Ijustreceivedthe 
March/April '99 issue of Oregon 
Wildlife andwas duly impressed. 

Haven't received an issue for along time, so 
this one was a real surprise... 

Congratulations on avery nice, informative, 
interesting andwell formatted issue - it is a 
qualitypublication in all respects. 

All the photos are great, even the B/Ws, but 
the back page photo reallytouched me deeply- 
this old (72 years) body was immediately awak- 
ened and great fishing/hunting memories came 
flooding back. My subscription is in the mail! 

Thanks, 
Dale LeBarron 

Dear Editor, 
s A SCHOOL LIBRARIAN,Irecently 
received a copy ofOregon Wildlife 
Being a relative newcomer to the state, 

as well as a person veryinterested inwildlife and 
their issues, I was anxious to look your maga- 
zinc over, both for myselfand for my three 
school libraries. However, I was soon dismayed 
to flndthat behindthe photographs and arti- 
eles about helping wildlife there was the same 
old tiresome and deadlyfocus ofyet another 
Fish &Wildlife department: "managing" 
wildlife for hunters, trappers and other recre- 
ational killers. 

Your calendar says it all: 15 killing events 
andthree forthe rest ofus. And I could give my 
tax check-offto support wildlife? Well I don't 
think so. Didyou knowthat 93% of the Amen- 
can taxpaying public do not hunt and that we 
mightlike to be able to walkin the forests and 
marshes and fields ofour backyards and see a 
fewliving animals? You're apublic agency 
working, it seems, for the private interests of a 
small minority under whose tyranny the rest of 
us get to live - or not, in the case ofthe animals. 

In short, this is not apublication that I plan 
to put into the hands of my many students. 

Diana Huntington 

Dear Editor: 
WANT TO COMPLIMENT the department 
on puttingtogether such afine publication. 
I lookforwardto years ofinteresting stories 

and cutting edge news dealingwith Oregon's 
natural heritage. 

One naturaihenitage issuethatyou might. .ot 
be readyfonisthe migration ofwolves to Oregon. 
Unfortunately, when I askedthreeyears ago, 
neitherthe ODFW northe Nez Perce tribe in 
Idaho hadanyanswersforme. The inevitable 
has happened. WolfB-45 from central Idaho 
evidentlyswamthe Snake River andmade its 
wayinto the Blue Mountains inthe vicinity of 
theMiddle ForkJohnDayRiverin Febmart 

Though wildlife managers plan on return- 
ing this wolf, its migrations pose many ques- 
tions fon ODFW, the USFWS, andthe citizens of 
Oregon. I am a former Anny officer and am a 
registered Republican. I speak primarily as an 
experienced hunter, fly fisherman, backpack- 
er, and general outdoorsman. I value wild 
country, watersheds and the creatures that 
inhabit them. Unfortunately, we extirpated 
the grizzly andwolffrom this state long ago 
and developed most ofthe wild country Our 
fractured and fragmented wilderness areas 
add up to less than the total acreage ofYellow- 
stone National Park. 

Is this state readyfor wolves? The fight to 
restore wolves to Yellowstone and central - 
Idaho encompassed over twentyyears nuL 

demanded a massive education program. It 
certainlyhas been one ofthe more remarkable 
conservation stories ofthis century Is the 
Us PWS and the o DPW willing to research the 
viabiityofhavingwolves in Oregon? Are con- 
servation groups willing to spend the time, 
energy, and money necessary to educate the 
public? I certainlyhope so because wolf B-45 
will not be the lastwolfto migrate here. Wolves 
are on theirwayback and it is up to us to be 
open minded enough to welcome them home 
from a sixty-year hiatus. 

Sincerely, 
Mike Beagle, Eagle Point, OR 

Dear Editor: 
READ INARECKNT issUEthatthe ODFW 

willbe stockinglake trout in Fourmile 
Lake.You obviouslyknowthis is a preda- 

toryfish. Ifthings worklike theyusually do, 
people will plant some oftheir own in other 
lakes, birds will spread eggs, etc. 

This is not agood idea! Lookwhathap 1 

andis happeninginWyoming atYellowstoi. 
Lake - they're destroyingthe cutthroat fishery. 

I urge you not do this. 

Yale Sacks, MD 
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FISHING FEVER -Th 

first symptoms of fishing fever 
appear aboutthe end of March 

or the first week or two in April whenever the 
clouds clear away for a few days and the sun 
makes the buds break. The pulse beats faster 
and the temperature is likelyto run higher by 
the last ofApril orthe first of May. 

Spring comes unfailingly. Ifone is ever to 
taste at the fountain ofperpetual youth, he will 
havetoforgethisbusiness cares and trywhip- 
ping the clear streams where the rapids flash. 
He must feel his mind growkeenforthe sport. 
He must feel his heart pound heavier as the line 
buzzes through the guides. 

Salmonfishingatoregon city Each spring 
the migratory schools of Chinooks enter the 
Columbia and make for the headwaters to 
spawn. The Falls of the Willainette at Oregon 
City are known far and wide in April and May 

ndezvous for anglers. No place in the 
s betterknown for Chinookfishing and 

no placehas abetterrecordofsuccessful sport 
fromthe angler's standpoint. 

The spring run ofChinook salmon enters 
the Columbia Riverin February and March. It 
is the finest salmon that swims. The flesh is 

il,-. 

' 

r1lfriTdn édÑiiii offat. The 
hinookis asaitwaterfish andtakes no food 

Prom the time it enters fresh water. The stomach 
gradually grows smaller until itliterally shriv- 
els up. The fat that is stored up in salt water is 
the fuel ofthe body duringthe long migration 
to the headwaters. 

Although the Chinooktakes no food in fresh 
water, yet it is a surprising fact that a large 
number ofthese fish are caughtbytrolling. No 
one knowsjustwhythe salmonbelowthe falls 
at Oregon Citytakes awhirling spinner. Some 
people thinkthe fish strikes merelyform habit 
or as reflex action, while others thinkthat the 
fish gathered in large number the falls are an- 
noyed and strike in the sprit of anger. 

Human nature "There's one bad fault that 
gets us all, whatever ourlot; 'tis the wishing 
and the longingforthe things we havent got. 
The man on top may envi sore, the man who's 
underneath; while the rich man has the din- 
ner, 'tis the poor man has the teeth. Blessings 
brighten as theyt.ake theirflight, and naught 
compares todaywith the girl we didn't marry 
andthe fish that got away:' 
M. L.Marsh inRecreation and Outdoor World 
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